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Mr. Foster then addrused the jury on behalf
ci John F. Beggs. He denounced the mîirder
of Cronin a the most atrocious and cold blood-
ad ever perpetrated, but warned the jury not to
lIt amy innocens man suffer for it. Mr. Foster
protested against the prosecution in this case
and the spirit which engendered it. He aid
"NoU sooner was there au arreat made on account

isi murder than ar was declared by whathbas
been termed the opposing camp. in Chicago ;
war to the knife and knife ta the bit. I ha.
beo kept up incesrantly from that time t athis.
Sot satisfied with the provisions of the statuts,
with the ability of the State Attorney and all
bis auaistanas, they must engage three or four
of the mot able consel in Chicago, men whose
abilit 7  sway juries by their eloguenoe i Wel
known, t asint hem in this cane.*

After ma eloquent description of the prosper.
ity of Ir-land a century ago, and s vivid picture
0f its prement condition under the insatiable
greed cf the English landlor. Mr. Foater asked
if it was any wonder thua Irishmen hero organ-i
ized to benefit their native land. He then read
a few line. of the spe-ch deli vered ai Indian-
apolis during the last campaign by Beggs sd a
few uines o the response which Presiden D Har.
neson made. " That show.,' said be, " what
the President thinks upon the question of the
v ork fet the Ir ish peopl.'u . Foater then
etated that ho had a very uupieasaut duty te
perforn, bocause of certain expressions of his
client dsaring the life of a man whososoul i now
in eternity. He asid: "The man who supposes
chat Dr. Cronin. wile here on earth, Was an
angal in disguise was very much mistaken.i
Whetber or not this Clan.na-Gael is an organ!-
.ation shoeo purpose was to send dynamite toe
England, the mnt active member in furtrhe-
ing the object of hat urder, whatever it was,1
was Crnuin."1

The State Attorney objeoted to this, and said
he wanted to prove that Cronin was expelled
because ho exposed the dynamite polioy, and
tha bhe was opposing this policy a the ime the
circular vas iuued.1

Bi. Poster said the action of Beggs from the
bqincinr of the trial bad been au open book toe
the jury. He had notbing te cooceal. and con.
Mealed nnthing. and h himseif told Judge1
Eacgenecker of letters which pased betweeni
bi uand Spellman. la was in evidence that1
Beggs had aid Cronin bad no business to be on1
the committee. Beggs admitbed it, and it was1
true. Cronin was prejudiced against Alexander1
SuMivan, who ad caused bis expulsion from the
order. Cronin wa. an aitator, an organizer of
rival campe, and had publicly denounced the
"triangle," yet hewa selected te act in thei
triple capacity of witneas, counsel and judge te
tr the' " triangle."

Mr. Faster had nlot oncluded when the
court adjourned.

THE CASE CLOSING.
ORmcÂeo, December 9.-At the oponing of1

the Cronin trial to-day Mr. Faster resumed his
addrea at the jury on behalf of the defence. He
argued on the unreliability of circumabantial
evidenuce. 'Now, gentlemen " said ha, "I
vaut tu as a few questions. uppoSe tat the
accident of ordering the men to clean the sewer
had not occurred until after chis trial, don't you
know that in every speech urged by the dis
tinguhised orators you would have been told
that Martin Burke vs gumitv because ha sent
Dr. Cronin's clothea over the se Ask your-
seveled if chat argument had been made tu me
and hose clothee had not been discovered,
would net I have qiven it eighte? Canot you
leuru, gentlemen, from tbat simple fact mone
lesons You can learu that these gentlemen
that have beena tudying chis case for six mnba
are no -afer guidas than we are. You learni
that circumstantial evidence wili lie and mis.
lead. You learn another thing, chat, althougb
these defendanus may no be able to
disprove what they can prove te be
true, as they say, it does not fol.
1ev thut they are guilay. Yen se.te difficulaty. gentlemen, that abs detence iein
when we are called upon te prove a negative.

BUPPOaE THE oorEM HADN'T BREN FOUND ?
' ow eau we prove that ihe clothes were

not over the ses if the accident did not turn
them up nm the nortb town seaern? Call it faith,

ence eauil v a l v r-di for Mart
Urke, ahe humble laborar, what bis counsel

sud all aie witnessesain th. enrd not couidhave
done. Suppose the trubb had net been disclosed
suppose lie clothe. had not beau found, suppose
the augumena had been made by these gentlemen
that thuey had boen saut abroad sud what snu
argument, too, they would have made. They
could have deEoribed tha box going acroass e
the stormy sea, tihey could have talked about
tic ship that held le. guilty secret, they coul:i
hava speoulate:i upon what was being doue, sud
suppose all that had beau doua snd yen had
behieved iti and drawn the. conclusion that thay
urgod yeu te draw in their opemnug-and tiat
they would hava urged you te draw un their
closing-suppose, thon, you had imuposed the
deaths penalty, sud suppose thon that the
.truth had been disclosed snd the clothes found
lu ah. north town sewen, what justification
eould you have trade te the people et the sae
ef Ilinois ? What justification could yen bave
made lu yenur brast te yur Gnd? What jutfi-
cation ould yen have made mn thse form of your
~own onscioee sud yourself.

WHAT IIEoGB' ACQUITTAE WoDELD MEAN•
Mrs. Forrest said the jury vwould betoroed,

under Mr. Foter's argument, te acquit Begg,
The. acquittal et Beggs was equiralens to saying
sthora wa. ne conspiraey la oamp 20. Tebre
being ne conspiracy, the case et course falls toe
-the ground, and the acquital of the other de.
fendantr follows as a logical consequence. So
they muet look elsewhere, and it was not diffi-
cula to find twelve men who had sone sort of!
connestion with the murder outside of camp 20.1
Simond was One Of them and eleven othersi
ware unknown.

Afber reading authorities as te the credibility<
of wituesses, and aluding to the fact that in
identifying certain men the state witnesse hadC
evidently agreed beforeband on all the details,
Mr. Forcst elluded te his cliente being handi.
oapped by the pressure of public opinion againste
them, and aid the prosecution had its claquer.
judicious.y d bributed throughout the audiunae.à

lIe admitted mer was a peculfr.r combina.
tion of oircumstances against bis client, and 1
showed how it was tothbfinancial intereat of .
Some o the principal witnesses for the State,1
D"naand tbe arbLonto uhowébat iwusté

vhit borme lat took Dr. Oronin away md ilé
vsin the arsan oottage aha o be was kiHe.
Doms ioreceiving $100 par week frmS a dime
mnmunm mnges- ver. the boras la on exbibi.
%iun,und tieCalens aremaking money fa
by car-ona su admission te tothe cottage.

"Nov ' ho went n, I "itin is nrv hat the
CIaM-a.Gael throughout the i State i
divided iato two wings. On wing of lhe Cian
si in the prisoners' dock and the other ving
vits in he witums at. How doue the wing
that ait in the witeusu seut,and.whieb envelooes
hibi entire prosecution, how dom that wingfoui

towardu my oiente and tie ng te ,which its
side belonge? They »y tsat abe wing of lthe
Clan-na.Gae,. or aheleaders, betrayedo urcom-
rades te the Britiek Government ant sent our
comrades to Biish prisons by telling who hy
werrSo yon sfind tat lis winias been asialma
the prosecution. Thais it bas labored day sud
nWght, sud outhe. other parties have given sheir
serviees sud their money andithe ret of thes
11.000 Clan-na Gael's throughout the counter
bave ben at thi e prosecution in tis case .
All aese mua ave lft Ireland for Ireland's
gcod, because the Engliah polio are ataer
tem They cone from Miltank, tby come
from other places, swooping fron thse prison"
from England, crying <Reveege, revenge, re.
venge,' sud yno find tieml u the wites box,
snd you fid them arcund the tables uigigu on
the prosecution, and ye os ome re as s ajury
to pas upon the facs and to exsmine the
motivebebind isand it la the ancient Irish
malice.'

enICoU BrATE wrfnrul s.
"Nov. gentlemen, there is not a witiesms thai

bas been disovered in tbis case, ince the
C.;roner's jury returned ils verdiot, Ihat i nob
a suspicins waitues. I never saw sncb a body
of witnesses and you never did. They have
eyes like the agle. I ke owls, they ase longer
sud further by night than they cau by day.
Their earing is a. sensitive as bat of the deer
that roamn our northern forestu. What extra-
ordinary perceptive faculties, what resmoning
powers, what prodigiousomemorie Everyone
of thein, to, does au extraordinary, au unusual
shing. Everyone of them does someth.ig ne-
markable se as te ipmreos upon his mnd the
date of the occurrence be testifies t. Snch in-
bellectual gymnastici were never before heard
Of. In the future, when the writers of intel-
lectual science want to get the best illustrations
of a full, accurate and prodigioua momory, they
vwill arih the record of this trial and enquire
into the memories of the witnesses on beiif of
the satae."

Mr. Forrest thon, with much sarcaus sud
ridicule, analyzed the teutimonyof varions wit
nasses for the prosecution, claiming that thepy
ail testified as i ef tbey ha been trained to bolster
up a desperate came.

Mr. Conklin, milkyman Merles and Mrs.
Hamtel, he maid, temtified to occurrences
wbich they claimed to have witnessed wen
the shadows had fallen, yet they were able to
aive minute descriptions oft the persons con
cerned in them, could tell their complexions sud
the kind of clothes they wore. The trouble with
bhis evidence was that it was too circumstantial
and its details fited together to cloeiy to be
iu accordance with the nature of things. It
lacked that vaiety lu uityiwhich was recuiz.
ed as the strong point luncircumtantis ae
douce. Mn. lester thon cnnsidered eb@ expert
testimony iu the case at great length, and
howed that te docors could not decide

delinitely whther or not the wounds were in.
flicted before or after death. The state, he
said, had indicted these men for the murder of
Dr. Cronin by iuflbcting blows on his head and
face. They must prove that or the prisoners
must be set free. If thcy failed it was their
own fault mn makiug a blunder iu the indiet-
ment. "I tell you, gentlemen," exclaimed Mr.
Forest "we eau say that we do denonuce aie
doctor murder. That bas been done suf i
cienaly, God knows. The whole world has
denounced it and thundered at h heads of
my clients for six months. It was umurder, a
cruel murder, but I1 tell you, gentlemen, that;
in your court boe the would, tn the ame of
the law, commit a 1egal murder t saustain a
theory, te sustalin a bluader-the whole thing,
if it vas made necessary, by the original
blunder." There was no evidence, he msid, abât
the blows on Cronin's head caused death. They
were not savere. The akuli was nowhere frac-
tured. The speaker then took up the matter of
the trunk, the key sud the cotton batting,
wich occupied his attention until the court ad-
Jounred for the day. Mr. Forrost will prob-
ably occupyahief te-morrowwith hisargument.

THE BLoODY TRUNK MYSTRET BOLVED.
The owner of the bloody trunk at Milwaukee

walked into Chief Hubbard's office here to-day
and proved bis property. He is a porter in a
Chicago botel, who went to Milwaukee to look
for work sud left in a hurry te avoid a lawsuit.
He proved he was innocent of any more serlous
crime than jumping a board bill. By his re.
quest bis name withbeld.

Some Statistios,
It la said, luithe Pall Mall Gazeuae, thiat

each year fifteen people ont of every 1,000
maery. 0f each 1,000 men who marry 861
are baihelorusand 139 widaowre, while of
each 1,000 women only 98 bave beeu married
betore, and 902 are spinstera. Twelve mar-
rages. Thse average age at whlch men marry
is about 27, whil the average age at which
women marry la abnut 25 yeare, Out of
every 1,000 perasons, 602 are umarried, 345
are married, and 53 widowed. Over one half
of ail the women between 15 and 46 are un-
married. In all countries abont 5 per cent.
of marriages provo barren. Among the
Englih nobility 19 per cent. are childleaus.
Married women live two years longer than
single Ones, although one In 70 dies I child.
birth. If the mother diea firat, the father
survives nine sud one-half yeara ; but if the
tathe- dles finst, the survîvl et tise mother la
eleven sud oe.ehaif years, as an average,
T we thousand tour hunudred sud forty-onec
bîrtha eouone lu England d'aily, about 33 for
aoh 1,000 'inhabltants. February ls the
monti l sitheb greatest number et bis-lb.
oeur. June lis month lu wbioh oceur the.
feet. Tic average number ef birtha torn
eaob marriage is 4 33. In avrsy 1,000 bis-lis
11 are Iwinu,

A Blg Femnale Forger.
CuuoAase, December 5.-Mrs. Edia C. White

returned to Emira this morning lu cha'ge oft
Sherniff Cassada, et Chemung ounty, on Gov-
orner Hi's requisition._ Ms-s Whito ie wanted
for forgery sud swindhing operatiens amont-
ing te 625,000. She i. younir sud attractive
looking, snd bad been residing aI 50 Sheldon
street for sema mentis. She ws known as
Mrs. Ella O. Wontb. Lu seme way, bowvern,
it became known that ah. ws speculating
havily, sud chose- invesaigation disolosed aie
faut tisa th. lady was engaged lu taking "flyyers "
threugh lhe meiumi et the hucket sheo. Inu
the meanhime photegraphe et a womnan wantled
at Elmira, N. Y..- for ton torgery, vere sent toe
lie poline throughout the country, with lb. ce-
suIt lhaI Mirs, Worth vas located s the right
party. When the woman wa, brought lnbo
Sherniff Matson's office sud confronted by
Sherliff Cassad a, she admitted tihaI her reasi
name vas Wite, sud that tie nme of Worth
bad been assumed by her ince han arrivaIln
Chicago. She was perfectly cool. Turning te
Deputy Gleason, aie said : 4<Well, I'l go. Lot
me pack my trunxk and theu pon cas go abead
as soon as you like."

Sheriff Cascada and Depuby Seriff Gros
accompanied the woman to ler remidence, where
the former stood guuard over er while she pack-
ed her trunk. Grass remained outside the frontj
doer, which was no% closed. Suddenly a man
of powerful build aprang upon Dety Gross,i
exolaiming; ."Wha are yon doing lere C1caSr
out 1 " He aimed a blow ab Gross, but Grosi
parried it and knocke- his assailant down.1
The man, aeeing he vas cvermatched, made his
escape bfore Gros. could arrest him. Mess-1
ties the woman Went on packing ber trunk,
after which ahe was brought down to the 
sheriff's of!a a.gain. SIhe. w" dtalàied altilAgil '
and taken bsck to New York on an early train. ;
The woman vas a muaie teacher. Sho was1
arreated lut spring in imira ad jumped her1

dnone on a quiet way over D e c l e. ere areCO IM ROULborders in this market to-day fors est qualities
at guod limits, but which cannuot be filled,

aMONTREAL EARE QUOTATIONE wing te higher price asaked.
-We quota:~

Finest September and October.. 01
FLOU , ,GRAIN, &o. Finest August.................--1 10

FLoURE.-The market li firma under a good Medium............................. 9 -104
local demand, and holdera of good epring wheat
flour are asking 20e par bbl more than at thi
timle ast week. ciy hetrong bakers bein now
quoted at 84 70, and patents ah $5. inter COUNTRY PRODUCE.
wheat flour is quiet but firn, patente being Eos.-The colder weother bas inducad a
quoted at 85 ta 85.20. Steraigt roller. are beîrer den'aid, with light receiphe pices have
somewhat steadier, but it i didicul te get au improvbd tendencv. Tho local as well as
prices up, and we quota 83.60 te 84.70, as to exp-bst trade i .fairly active, and a gcid busi-
brand. The American markets are firmer, and neIs is transacted. In limed there bave beau
botter pricos are expected to rule later on. sale, nt Montreal at 18c per doz, and moat of
Millers are sadly in need of higher values, con the eastern stçck bas- bean picked up. Held
sidering the bigher priceishey are pay;ng for freah are amllirtg ai. 20c t 22c, and old musty
wheat. ,ockm au 1Ve ta 161c. Strictly new laid are

Priceas ore are quoted s follows :-nncaresand quroted at25a to 28c, and even higher
Patent winter, $5.00 tn 85.20 ; Patent spring tigures hav- b.ee omtained.

$90 ta 85 00; Straight roller, 84.i0 o $4.70; G.tr.-Venison bas been in beler supply.
Extra, 84.05 tos 4.25; Superfine, 83.10 to-83 80; and sales of sr.ddles are reporta at 10e te l1e
City Strong Bakers, 84.80 ta 80.00 ; Strong and carcases at Sc te 9.: par lb, a lot of four car-
Bakere, 84.50 ta $4.70, Ontario bage, extra, cases se!ling at 8:,. Partridges are steady, vith
81.90 te 82.05, further sales at 50Ce te 55o per brace. Inferior,

MILL FEED,-The firmneas previously ce- 30c to 35e.
ported by us insbran continues, sales having DRESSED PorLTR.-Under a good coneump
being made nt $13 50 te $14 per ton aI the city tive enquiry poultry meets with good sales at
milla It is claimaed, however, that these figures firm pricea, several good aized transactions in
cannotbe iobtained for Ontario bran, car lnads turkeys beng reported ut 9e o 91c per lb, s lot
of which have beau sold at 812.50 to 813, and we of about 1,000 lIb of choice birds baing placed
quote a fair range of values te day from $13 te aI the outside figure. Sales have also been made
$14, with supplies scarce. Moullie hos been ab 8c to b c per lb for fair ta good lota. Chickens
sold in car lots a 820 to $21 par ton, and we have been sold at 6e to 7e and geese at the Bame
quota $20 tu 822 As te quntuity sud qualitp. figures. Ducs, Sic ta 9o.
Shorts are steady ab 815 te $16, and Middling., BANs. -Tbe market in quiet, althougih some
817 te 819. dealera have been laying su stocks for the win-

OA.nUrn, &o.-Tba sply ai oameal i.nal er's trade, and sales of round lots have been
limrita, al,ough iae s fa abundanl îîistil made in the West casting $1 55 to 81.70 laid
let if cars ouh .hbait abringitda, The down bere as t quality. Sales have aise been
sale et a lot et 75 ble etStandard was made a made on spot in amall quantities ab 81.80 to$1.90
83 85 and a enuller lot a 300. We quota per bushel French beans have been imported
Sandard ibbla 83.85 te $1.10, and granulatea into New York, which bave bad the effect of
84.10 to $4 30. Rolled oas..$4 to84.50 per bbl. weakeuinsg prices there.
Pearl barley is selling at 86 to $6 30 par bbh, EONEY.-A moderately fair enquiry is report-
and pot barley at 84 te 84.25. Splia peas are ed, with a few small lots eiling at from 10c te
quiet but steady at 83.70 t 83.90. lefor pore grades, but the artificial mixture

BUoKwnEAT FLoUB.-The market 'ia fairly can hbai ad Se te 9e with business reported of
well sup plied, witb sales reportedat 81.95 t $2 s aoed sized lac ah the insrde figure.
par- 1001Iho as ta quautiîp. flos-.-Tie adranca lunfuie price oet Sucat

WBa _.-There as heen a considerable ad- foreign variatios referred ta laet week, bas not
vance in the prie of Manitobab ard wheat, .the affected the price of Canadian to any extent,
sale beIng reported of a lot of 42,000 bushabela of ge qualities of tie laIter beig effarad at 111e,
No. 2 bard ab 96a delivered in Montreal, and we but for choice parcels 13o i.saked.a Rerring to
quote No. 1 at 98o t 99e, and No 2 at 96e to the. azaville hep we lesrn from a large West-
97e. Advices from Manitoua are very firm on ern buyer tat they are as fine as any grown in
wheat, and owing to the much ligbter crop than Canada for years, and just the right kini of
was at firt estimated bigher prices are expecb. flavor, and would have commanded a mucb
ed. betterprice bad they beau properly spoked A

COBN.-Sales of car lots of No. 8 yellows are fevoama9 lots fCanadimu avao beau ol sa
raeoled ab 44a te 45a in bond, sud sales et od from gocte 11 c fer mediu te geci, but seally
Neo. 2 miedi ao obea mad an Scaleongf l choice would command 12o te 13c. Bohemiau
liNo, duty e ug areteady at 21o te 23e as te quality and Bava-

e T pa mains quiettead.rian rang. froin 17o te 19e par lb duty paid.
ih a litte more e aquicy qmuotbibutandiig ta Soma Washington Territory hopa of splendid

drop of d in the Engslieh market. Prices are ai arafferied a19a duty ps . Od
quoted at 56a per 66 lb se o68e par 66Iia ls inhA-A hpar equoiy ah epterc.
lore, and weaa of Torante sales have beau - ainenquis-y i.expenieueed for
made at 55c ho 56a par 60 lIb for ehipment via cece pressi npha, bhe pis fscare, und $10 t
Boston and Portland. $10.50 pr ton bas beau p. Ator car lots of Ibi

OATs-The market has ruled dull during thedescription. Acar bad vasali ab $9.50. but
week, a few car foads of Lower Canada havin cauah aru seity u not up toe epacttiens part
beau ptaoed at 30a par 32 lbs, and a car lot o 9ecar vas netusai. Wquota N7. 1 $10 te

Oulaie as aliyeaerdy a St, Tri $1050. No. 2, $8 te $9; aud No, 3, $6 ta $7.Ontario was sold yesterday at glu. There laS05:N.2 8 o ;a .3 o •

however no life to the market. Pressed straw ola at 84 0 te $6 per ton as te
BAarm.-There is a little more doing in this quality and quantity. A lot of 500 toue.o

market, the principal trading being on brwers, presed hay nai cliente to aMontreal firm at 88.50
accouna at a pretty wide range of prices. Two o. Forest, Ont. There is oema denand
cars of good malting barley were placod at 50o ,pndugiug up from Boston and ather Newh 1 g-
to 52o respectively, sud a choice lot of Western lsnd points, but it is exclusively for choie.
brought 55c. Feed barley i very low, sala3s ualities. Advices from Boston state that fany
having bea made at 40e to 45a per 48 lIs. Very sadian bas beau adi in hak aetn 819 te
little is doing on American account. $20. Leosa hay Il this market ha% beau plnt9i-

Ry.-Several lots of rye have beeu ffered at fuanee our la érep ort, wii sales at $9 te
45o f.o.b. ah points back of Prescott, and we 9.50 per 100 bundles focebest offrringa, a 87.50
quota primcs bore 5ic to 53e. . rt n st8.ol tesain and 86 ato 87tn[eror. Lose

BuouwErsj.-Sellera are plentiful but*buyeravsli ab84 ta 6maste qualihy
are scare, and we quote prices more or less
nominal ah 84o to 400 per 48 Ibo. A car is offer- FRUITS, &a.ed at 87o f.o.b. West of Coburg at 87c.

MArT.-A few sales have been made for A EPLs.e-Salea have been made during the
Country ahipment and City souiant as 75o to 850 ait week of god tIsi lot at from 2.75 to 8'
per bushel of 86 Ibo, acoording te sie of lot. or irood te choice qualities, with smanl lots of
Large contracts, however, could be made at fan!y seling ata higher pries. A great portion
70a. of the Niagara stock received in tais market ie

Sms.-Red clover seed is nquiet and esin luvery poor, being- gnarled, apotty and dwarfed,
sympathy with the easier marioa in the Uimted sales of which have been made ab 02.25 to 82.50
.Litùe but as fa ..: C.ud.:=Ued :z et, rId pan ir . Ab !1l.aAlett-vs"M edY-il this veek tram
there is very little inoving as yet. A latter va- Hamilton, whieh stated tbat s number ofa malt
ceived yestorday from Kobler, back of Hamil- dealer% west of thab place bad aples to al,
ton s v s: "There wil not be over 200 bushela but that they w e asking teo hi figure: to
et Ule, in thbis seotion, but there is oonider warrant shippers taking ger It lygurm

A TUMPEAANOU APOTL.

Wather Eatthe seeess ather Mathew.
The Vry Berv. Father Maîthev of Cork

has called on Arabbslhop Carrigan and ob•
tained format approval of hi miain to this
oiuntry. Father Matthws bere to deliver
lectareu, the moneys aoraulng from whlok
are te ho devoted to a two-fold purpoe. l
Oitoer, 1890, ill oeur the oeateamry of
the barth of the Rev. Theobald Matthew, the
great temperanose reformer, and a ostennial
celobration will mark the aanisersyain
Cork. For this money le required. Father
Mstthew's chusra oefthe olE Trislty was to
have bem a memorial to the apolme of te.-
pérane. It ba notyet oempleted. Ons reason
for this, tha durh.in the Irish famines lthe
treaury of thé churoh wsu depleld te give
food to the tarvin. Father Matthow bopse
tg carry home vitha hin enough money to
finish thic eocd cwrk.

,ather attbeW's firs lecture wIl boen
"Librty."

"I thoughtte have begun with a lecture
un temperonee," sald the oowled and boarded
Capuehin, Whon aiMsreenly at the ecole-
alastlo reslåenod , 210 West Thiry.fist street
"but on rcfletlon I concludedi would ho too
neer eleotion time fer temperance tu ho very
popular."

It lu regarded uaà asingular coïnoidence
that Father Matthw shaould have nceeded
Father Theobald Matthew at Cork. This
Father Matthew joined,ln 18'l7, thereligious
order to which bis iliutrious predmoessor had
bolongod and was for four peara Guasrdian at
Kilkenny, wiere albothe apostle of temper-
anoe had bagun bis labors. Father Matthew's
first viait to ork, vas whensseclated with
the Mot Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan In a general
mission. A total abstlaner for many year, he
did net take a conspionous place lia amper-
ane reform until bis appointment lo the
guardiamhip of Father Matthsw's ehnrob
and couvent of Cork lu 1887. Since then he
has devoted himaelf te temperanoe work, ba
organized wo societies of total abstainera lu
bis own parish, and bau made many tripe
throughout hie own land, sll of whloh have
resulted lu the advance of the cause of
temperance.--1he.a onitor.

Where St. Peter BaId Maa.
Among the acts eof Vandalism perpetrated

by the Italians, none bas been wrse thon the.
projeoted destruction lu Napleso e the (Church
of Sc. Pietro ad Aram, one of m re than 60
condemned te make way for the Improve-
mente lu the city. The Liberta.CaUolicca gives
a hstcory of this vousable building, exlsting
since the 9th century on a spot pointaieont
by tradition au the cradle of Christlanity luc
Naples, where St. Peter said Maiand gave
Communion by the fist group of converte
made there, headed te St. Ampreno and S bta
Candida, l lthe vestionle i a oh en-
taining the altar on which the Apastle cête-
brated the Boly Sacrifice, plaoed under a
tabernacle of preclons marbles. The remaine
of St. Athanasius of Monte C ,-ino are de-
posited thare, as weli s thoa of Robert
Gnisaard, Rager of Normandy, Charles I. ef
Anjou, with Ladislans and other Neapolitau
princes. It contains works of Giovanni da
Nol uand Luca Giordana, and two fine pie-

Lures by Lo ZIngare and Crivelli have been
removed tence t the National Museum.

Decatur, Adams Ce., Ind., Nov. 15#h, 1886.
I, Daniel Coffee of Decatur, Indiana,have bad

Epilepsy for saventee, years. I had epileptic
attacks about once in eight days, and sometimes
two attacks u one day. In the month of Sep.
tember, 1876, (22 years of age> Ipplied to Rev.
Ed. Koenig for treatment, HÇ, Rev. Bd.
Koenig, considered my case almost hopales,'
yet I am happy to state tha as long as I
use his medicmse I am entirely free from ah.
tanks.

DANIEL J. COFFEE.
Subsecribed and sworn to before me this 15th

day tf NoVember, 1886.
Elias Durbi, jT, p,

able red relve d. .We quoite Beid clover,
$4.50 pu buahl, antiumCthy 1.6oo81.6 for
Amaïm andiUTU 01M90 fe Cara n.

PROVIDIONSL
Pomn, Lean po.-I pcrk a fair volume cf

buimes has be...amplhised during the week
at sead Pnie, quite a number ci ciy sud
eoutry erd baving .bome Oed during the
psut few dana»asas bing mentionedof Westr
short ou arat8l.gi to 1 a75 and Western
mesat $12.50 tuo $1300. Canada bors oui is
quoted as $15 se u150. Lar bas ben moving
Mtc oonsumptio ma 8j to 8 for Western and
amSe for Canadisnina pais. Smoked nsam are
ateady. We quote:-

Canaa abort nont lo, pur bbl15.00 to
015.15; Chiongoshort ouo der, par bl,1.25
e $1.75; Muas park, Western, per bbi. M2 75
to $18.00; aH, city, ere-1, pur bo, lMe to
LUe; Lard, Wesaen,lma•ains0 Prl 8to

9 ; Lard. Danadian, in pa Sh 'uldb go*o
,. Bâton, prIb, 11 to 13; S lers'

par Lbr,00 Taowi, commun, r l. Per14,
60 t c.

Dzasa Hooe.-The market i quiet, and
n uder large offergs t arrive there a a shghliy
easier feeing, wit sales reported at 85.80 ta
05.90 par 100 lb. for car lots. Cboioe irght
averages are quoted at 06.00 to 8625 i sasi
lots. A car was old in the Wess yesterday a
equal to 86.85 hure, sud te quote 85.80 se c6825
par 1001be.

DAIRY PRODUOE•.
Br R&.-There are no interesting fea.ues

te reparr, the market during the week
having ruled remarkable duli, even the
local trade boing blown te avrang
for thi seaseon o the year. Thore ae
quite a lew lots t reamery aill held in the
country which could have been placed a geol
figures a few weekq ago. out to-day it i 4aid
they vouid net bringe thef igures then ufferd.
The only recons sale reperted te us vas tha ut
a round lot of August, eptemb-r and October
ab 21e. Holdens of late made choice Octoer
creamery vant 23c and 23c. and some ask even
higber prices. lu dairy butter there is said tu
be scveral good-sised lots held in the Morris-
burg district, whicb, il is thoughb. wil! und ils
way te this market in mall quanbities. Somae,
is is reported, bave found its way te Turonto.
It is tbought that thore is net much buter t"
come forward from [the Brockville section, al-
%hou vbent of Toronto quite a few round lots
coul be secured by paying the price. Western
butte' is slow of sale on this market, a the
Lever Ports are taking very little just now.
There vas tome enquiry, however, a few day.
ago for Kamouruaka dairy, but than butter ie
held la Quebec and Kamouraska at present.
Sales of Western bave been made in jobbing
lots a l4c to 16c par lu for medium ta fine
qualitie, with business at 12a ta 130 for poor
qualities suitable for confectioners. At the
moment tiere is no export demand, nor any
prospect of sny in the near future. Stocks are
quite liberal, amongst which i a good quautity
o American in bond, bath creamery and dairy.

W. quoe :
Creamery, 21o te 23e; Eastern Townships,

16c ta 21c; Mornsburg, 15a to20e; Brockville,
14c ha 19; Western, 'ic t 16o ; luferier, 12c
te lac

Retail selectionsare sold te the local trade at
the usual margin a bove regular quotatione.

ROLL BUrTzEL-Receipts continue upon a
liberal ocale, and buyers have a decided advan.
tage in prices. A lot of 7 pkigs (bbe and case)
vas sld ai 15, said te show very good quiby,
We quote bbi and baxes 14o ta 16c, sud fine to
choice rolla in baskete ab 17e to 19c. We note,
bowever. that some very ordiuary rolls have
beae received in baskets, for which it la diffi=ult
te get over 13c

UHEEe.-The market although quiet is.
steady, and a fair amount of business s being

h. - .Vkl Th

R TR ADE M A RSt

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
I Dr-. SETr 1 IrMEl, eh se ea nees

3esedy~ fom• Dyspepat., pdwaAeeass,

feue,-psd.eanda ua.fth foee•Imoer-and b'"tw'.

DaL. SEYS REMEDYio compoed ci the purest
aromaties which stimulate the diestiv2 organs.
and which, far fren weakening like moat medi-
eines,.impars tons ta, and strenthentheiystem.

Further it contains a substance which ats
directly on the bowels, o that in smnil doses. i
prevents and cOures constipation. andin largur
doses It acte as one of the best pursatives.

It is important to note that De. Say's RESIoT
ean be taon in any dose without disturbins the
habits or regime of thue wio take It.

&0 by ai/ eonyist, $1.00 par sotte.

S. LACIJANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 154 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
. MONTREAL.

believo', bowever, that aIl the appleu now held
back in the country will be wanted during the
seson at fairly remunerative prictes.

OnaNoE.-A few Valencia oranges, th . rSat
of the season, have arrived, and told a% 84.75 no
$5 25 per cmastaizs of lob A carof Florida
oranges wa sold as 830 to83 25 per box ; umaller
lots are quotede at 3.50 te $3.75 pur box. At
the &nomon sale on Monday 150 buis of Jamaica
were sAd at $3.50 te $3.75 per bbi, a feweling
at $5.

Lmos.-The market i quiet, and owing te
por offerings, low priea hbave bena realized.
At the anotion sale on blnday 1,000 boxes vers
sold at $2 te 82.50 for good fruit, wils poor
stock went av low as 50e par box. We quota
pricea irreqlar at81.50 to $3.50 as to quality
and quan tut.

CaEBBsna8.-In Boston and New York the
market in decidedly firmer, and it woul cOust
81 par bbl more to lay choîce cranbersies downu
hers riom ahuse places &han they are selling for
o-day, which means that when present stocks
have mo be replenished higier prices will ruie.
Sales of ordinary have beeu made at $7 Co 87.50
and choie. dark are firm a t$8 o 89 per bbl, one
dealer refusing ta eil a the outside rate.

PoàroEs.-The demand appeara to be sill
improving sud we learn etffurbes businessin
round ltetah65e ét) 70c, viti sainsoet@mail lats
ta the jobbing trade at 75c to 80c pur bag of 90
Iao. Advices from pointa between here and
Toronto sate that it buyers would pay a httle
more thmn present market values a good buai-
nos. could be doue. A car lot of early rom
posatoes was received bore this week withouu a
sore. This vas pretty risky, and i isla tobe
hoped thai it will not b. repeaed. At New
York the receips of foreign potatoes were :
from Bremen, 800 sacke; Hamburg, 1,200 scko;
Copeubagun, 500 do; Bristol, 662 do: Dunde,
640 do; Glssgow, 725 do ; and Liverpolh,
1,524 e; making a total of 6,041 sacks. Be-
vera shipmente are reported te be in transit,
but generally amail.

WOOL.
The market continuesary aarong sud sales

of fonegu descriptionshavo beeen made at
further adrvance. Several los of geasy Cape
have changed banda at 20c, althoug ithe sanie
lots could have been bought a week agoe at 191e.
Canadian wool is very scarce, and sales have
beau made ab an advance.

RAW FURS.
Au improved feeling i nnoted in the local

trade, aince the advent of colder and more ses-
sanable weaher. Caution, however, in buring
should still be exercised by country collectora, as
the foreign market@ are nut very encouragîng.
bDealers in manufachured furs ave beAn doanm
better durnog tabspaat neek. Thse price .oet ns
fur are as followus:
Beaver, per lb $4, te q4.50; Bear, per skin,
815, te $18 ; Bear cub, per akin 87, te 88 ;
Fieber, 85.00 Fox, rd $1., te 81.50; Fox,
croes, 82 50 ; Lynx, 84, to $5 00 ; Martin, $1,
te 1. 25 ; Mink, 81 25, ho 1.50 ; Muskrat, tall,
10c, wincer lMc ; Oiser, $10, to $12 ; Raccoon,
50c te 75c ; Skunk 25c, 50c, 75c te 1.

HIDES AND SKINS.
Buiness uin hides bas been quiet, owing te

the limited demand, and no sales of any con-
sequence have been mad. Tihe tonetof the
market remains steady, and prices are un-
changed ail round, except for western packera'
ateers, which have rued weak in Chicago, and
values icre iu sympathy hava deoJined t olp o
te 9o le JOIe. Oving te lthe large stock et
leather on band ab present, tanners are holding
off and do net feel diapoaed to buy for future
wante, notwithstanding the low range et prices
nov rnhng. We quotao: No. 1 Toronte'. at öO
te 6 ; No. 2 do ab tic to 6ko ; No. 1 Hamiltonea
at 5ýc te Go; No. 2 do at 4go te 5c. Western
buff and upper No. 1 ah 8c, and No, 2 ab Go.
Tha receipts of green hidea have been fair,.for
wbich the demand has been quiet and prices
ateady at 41c, Sc and 21o for No. 1, 2 and 3,
tanners paying l extra. Laambkins are un-
changed at 56e te 70e, and caltakins continue
dull 5t e.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

Dec. 7bh, 1889, were as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hog.. Calves.

917 322 696 27
Over tnom last week. 22 .. .. ..
Total fer week....939 322 696 27
Left on hand.......-66 .. ...

The receeipts at tisas. yards for the vaeek bave
been large, ahough for thse most part the oias.
vas poor, fev good prices being p.aid. Good
cattle were quuckrly taken up, sud owuns verea
hauban satisfied. Thorae s t ain demand fer
aies-p. sud prices if anyhhic« were highse. Thse
hog inde sail1 keea~u dull. $4 70 being the laab
quotmation. Calves lu gooed demand, but scarco,'

We quote thbe Inowming as bainmg fair value:_-
Butchera geod,' SIc ho4e; Butcherse' Med., Soe
ho SIe ; Butcher. Colis, 22e te So ; Sheep, 3¾I
lu 4e ; Eeg., $4 70 ; Calves, 85.00 to 810.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
Thea receipts of horse.eta these stables for

week endaog Dec. 7th vas-c 105; lett over
fs-eu previous week, 58; total for vweek, 118;
,hipped durinsg week, 18 ; lef ct f sr cIty, 96 ; salas
for veek, 10 ; un baud for sale, 34. -

Tiare huas beau a botter feeling lu the bora.
trade this week sud aeeical sales vas-a rouie at
prier. varyling tram u#80 te $1610, but ther» is
,sill roomi ton icpovena, sud hersa. must be
beught chaper mnts o rytemilubs
market aut s profil. We have, on hand fer sale
34 very fine workiers sud drivars uieh on oar.
loai le arrive os Monday.

OARSLEY'S COLUMNs
Infant embrolderie ino all width., n Md

~~awià Iume.tlo*0mab, ab a.

Now za Tmz Tia to go to u. armlserem
ostume. a% greau reducticr.

GAT BALE e costumea now gonmgon at 5,
OaremIs6 , Notre Dame atrso.

GRAND MANTLE SALE

YOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING

DEUEMBER 9tb,

WE HOLD A
GRAND OHEAP SALE

OF HIGH PRIOE
MANTLSS AND 00STUMM

Our Mantle. and Costumes of svery kind ar
aoknowledged nos only to.be the Bet Value in
tbis market,

EUT AUSO,

TO BE THE NEWEST,

THE HANDSOMEST
AND BEST FITTING.

KID GLOVES FREE.
With every Garient, either Mandle or a.

turnemsold in our Show Roomnext .eek,
BETWEEN 810 AND $2,

A Pair oft ur Best BRABANT FOrR.
BUTTOâ KID GLOVES will be given free of
charge.

BETWEEN $30 AND $30.
With eary Garment, aither Mante or Con.

tume, between 820 and 30, TWO PAIRS OF
KID GLOVES will be given free.

BETWEEN 80 AND 840.
W t PAFGrmente between Thirt and Fnr

Dollar.TRRE PAIRSI 0F KID>GLOVES
will begiven.

BETWEEN $40 AND$50.
Beween Forty aud F ify Dollara, FOUR

PAIRS OF GLOVES will begiven.

GRADUATEID SCALE.
Between 50 Sand 860, FIVE PAIR8 0F

KID GLOVES wil b given.
Between $60 and $70, SIX PAIRS free.
Between 870 and 880, SIWEN PAIRS free.
Between 880 and $90, EIGHT PAIlRS KiD

GLOVES free.
Bebvee 90 nnd 8100, NINE PAIRS free.

AND SO ON,
And so on, in proportion, One Pair more fur
every 810 ri.e iu rice
Wilbour$200MAN LES we aire TWENTY

PAIR F BEST BRABANT IFOUR BUT-
TON KIL> GLOVES free of charge.

S CARSLEY.

ABOUT THESE KID GLOYES.
The Gloves to be given with th Mantle are

our Regular Brabant Brand, Prion 81.10 pr
pair, sold elewhere at $1.25, and alled very
chesp at that price. They are really excelient
value ab $1 25.

ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS.
For the price paid there in, perhapa. no arti-

Ce@ so acceptable and pleasing for a Chrituaa
present as a pair of Good Kid Glovesand hers
you have them for nothing.

S. CARSLEY.

A GUARANTEE.
We are quite prepared to give a written

guaratee that
OUR MANTLES,
OUR JACKETS
OUR DOLMA19A,
OUR ULSTERS,
OUR COSTUMES,

OUR FUR-LINED GARMENTS
ARE THE HANDSO MEST.

THE BEST VALUE,

THE NEWEST,

THE BEST FITTING GARNIENT9

ON THIS CONTINENT.

S. CARSLEY'S.

X MAS PRESENTS 1

GRAND CHANCE

ALL NEXT WEEK we oifer special induca-
ment. in

DRESS GOODS

AND SILKS

READI RBAD! READ!

In order to put our DRE49 GOOD3 and
SILKS, next week, o the sage foting as the

MANTLES AND COSTUMES
Beast Brabant Four-button KID GLOVES wil
be given in the sane way with ail Drs
Goods and Silk sold next week.

READ AGAIN.

With all Dresses sold next week, between 810
sud 820, a pair of the Gloves will he given frae.

BETWEEN 820 AND SSO.

With all Dresseaseld next week, between 828
sud $30, ave pair of Gloves givea.

* AND SO ON.

Up to the highasb prices ln Silks ahe Goeves
wiii bd ven the sarne as with the Mantes and
Costumes.

S. OARSL EY.

WANTD TMPOR ARILY

Wanted for next week only,F SI o teMEN for the Dress Goode, andFORfra
Mantle snd Costume Deparbments.

Noue bul good band. need apply.
S, -CARSLEY.

SEE TO LT.

Customers will please seo that they gan the
Gloves. s during tae rueh they may be forgnt-
tomB,, B r to take the Glovea instead of baving
them pnu in the parcel. . CARSLEY.

NOTE THIS.

The Dress Goodu are speci&ly reduced lu
pine for this Grand Sale, sud ao are mânY et
th e Mantles and Costumes.

1715, 1'i?, 1169,1171,11Re,1«71,17-

NOTRE DAME STREET

%.1118 COLUMN
IARSLE àS O


